COMMUNITY FOOTBALL
PLAYER TRANSFER REFUSAL FORM

To be completed (BLOCK LETTERS) and signed by either the Club President / Secretary only:-

The ......................................................................................................................... Football Club in the
........................................................................................................................................ Football League / Association

Refuses the transfer of (Player’s full name)..............................................................................

Of (Address)........................................ (Suburb)........................................ (State)........ (P/Code)...........

Wishing to transfer to the .............................................................................................. Football Club in the
........................................................................................................................................ Football League / Association.

Based on the following reason/s: (Please Note: A refusal can only occur where the club can substantiate the reason).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>(Please tick)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The Player is contracted; and/or</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Player is indebted to the Club; and/or</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Player is in possession of Club property (e.g. jumper) that needs to be returned; and/or</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. The Player wishes to withdraw their Transfer application. Clubs can only submit this as a reason for refusal where the Player has signed the Player Withdrawal of Transfer Form (which must be attached to this form).</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any further comments to support the reason above:

........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

It is generally expected that a club refusing a transfer of a player on one or more of the above grounds will be prepared to defend its position at a formal appeal hearing if required.

This form must be lodged with your affiliated league within six clear business days of being notified of the Player’s transfer application.

Name: (Please Print) ________________________________

Position: ______________________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________